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OP Cottage o»

For Uwt—7-Room House, Large Lot,
on Georgia avenue. Phone 345.

pywpers, ’Return

Lost in Concord—An Open Face Elgin
gold watch, in front of postoffice or
within two blocks South on Union
street. Liberal reward at Tribune Of-
fice. 21-4tc.

Want to Hoar From Owner Having Farm
for sale; give particulars and lowest
price. John J. Black, Chippewa Falls,
Wisconsin. 21 and 28-p.

£

Room For Oae More Coaeerd to Char-
lotte and return every day. Boom
for three on Saturdays. Mutual agree-
ment. Phone 600 after seven p. m.
21-ts-c.

1 ,

For Rent —After March Ist. the John
M. Cook house on Corbin, Street.
Two-story brick dwelling. See J. B.
Sherrill, or call telephone 78 or 619.

, ts.

¦vice Tomatoes and AH Kinds of Veg
etables at Beover Grocery Co. 20-2 t-p.

Found—Buch of Keys. Call > t Tribune
.Joffice and pay for this ad. 17-ts.

litind—Gold Watch Chain and Frater-
nal emblem in office of J. H. Brown,
county welfare officer. Owner can
get same by calling at Tribune Office ¦
and paying for ad. *• 14-ts.

anted—A Few Roomers and Will
board if preferred. Call 730R.

:21-2t-p.

-i. ——

TODAY’S EVENTS

Monday, February 23. 1925
i Twenty-five years ago today the city of
Loudon, Ontraio, was almost destroyed
6y fire.
fi.Bead Admiral Henry B. Wilson, f.
8. N., who commanded the U. S. naval

farces in France, reaches the age for
retirement '-today.
*•».Today will witness the opening of the
annual Mardi Gras carnivals in New
(Means. Mobile, Pensacola and other
cities of the South.
! Today’s dedication <jf the new $4.-
009.000 Elks' Temple in Philadelphia i
¦Will be attended by prominent represen-
tatives of the order from many cities.

Sessions of the annual convention of
tlie department of superintended of the
National Education Association will be-
sfu in Cincinnati today and continue
until Friday.

Leaving Houston today on the French
line steamer Lafayette several hundred
business men of the Southwest will be-
gin a 7,200-mile foreign trade cruise of

WS' -

Sale* Distribute; Wanted to Start Now

in the fastest growing business the
world ever knew. Three Mflion ra-
dio sets were sold last year. 22 million
wilt be sold in the V. 8. A. Thielen's
new modern radio receiver ia the peer-
less seller of them all. Think, only two
orders weekly means S6OO per month.
Four orders SI2OO per month. The
set with the Marvelous Tone and Vol-
ume Supreme, the distance getter of
them all. Write now, today, for our
liberal 15 day trial offer and protected
territory. Thielen Manufacturer,
1207 North Shore Ave., Chicago. 111.
23-3 t-c.

v — - ——

Lost—A Belt Pin Between My Home
and the First Presbyterian Church.
Miss Ixtttie Boyd, North Cnion Street.
23-2 t-p.

For Sale—Two Houses and I yds. One
. lias five-rooms other 8 rooms. Also

one four-acre lot, all situated in Mt.
Pleasant, <’lope in. U.~ A. Green, alt.
Pleasant. 23-2t-p.

S C. Shade lsuna Reds to, IS (or
$1.50; 38 for $2.75. Jesse R. ifcClel
lan, Phone 706 J. 6-ts.

For Bent—Six-room
*Two-story House

on Marsh Street. Excellent loca-
tion. See J. B. Sherrill, or call tele-
phone 78 or 619. ts.

Auction Sale of Seven Head of Horses,
five head of cattle, two hogs, reaper,
two 2-horse wagons, 2 automobiles,
mower, hay rake, harrows and other
farming tools, Tuesday. February 34th.
at 10 a. in., at my residence on Mt.
Pleasant Bead. A. F. Lefler. lEMtq).

BRICE SLOOP & CO.
Cement Contractors

Local and Long Distance Hauling
Office 290: Residence 161

17-llt-p.

. ,

southern waters. 1
James M. Beck, solicitor general of ;

the United States, is to be the orator
at the Washington's birthday eelebra- ;
tion today of the New York Sons of the ‘
Revolution.

Secretary Work will receive from the '
University of Pennsylvania today an hon-
orary LL. I). degree for his services in
the .Medical Corps during the war, as 1
postmaster general and as secretary of
the interior.

A caucus of administration leaders will
be held in Washington today at which
it is .understood a program will be i
mapped cut for the organization of the
new Senate so sis to leave Coolidge sup-
porters in control of important commit- i
tecs. \

The youthful Amir of Aghanistan en :

courages home industries. If be sees-
an Afghau wearing foreign-made clothes
lie slips up behind and slashes the clothes
apart with a penknife, kept sharp for
that purpose.

FEEDS! FEEDS! FEEDS!
Pure Feed For Your Chickens and Your Stock When You jj

Feed From the Checkerboard Bags

Don't let your baby chickens die when you can get S'
Feed that will make them grow without loss of a chick. z

X Callous and we will deliver the kind of Feed you want. Q

‘ CASH FEED STORE

J Phone 122 S. Church St. |
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The New EFIRD Store j
Wonderful Assortment of

LADIES’ SPRING ,

COATS AND DRESSES 1

, ItTakes Less Money to Buy |
Them at Efird’s

- - -1$

VISIT EFIRD'S BEAUTY SHOPPE ©

For Special Attention for the Hair
-and Scalp x

I
<• X
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ETERNAL TRIANGLE BRINGS Ir ABOUT NEAR TRAGEDY

- Numb to -Nl»e TOwssidp Ntgnm Hava 1
i AHercatioo Over the Wife of Oae. is Reports received by The Tribune late]

Saturday aftorooea from No. 9 Township!
> tohl of another case of the eternal trian- ’

. gle, this one being between members of
? the colored race. The triangle consisted

-of John Miller, Will Forrest and For-1
f rest's wife.
• As a result of an altercation between ,

1 Miller and Forrest who had words rela-
, tive to Miller's alleged attentions paid to

. Forrest's wife, Forrest was badly eut
about the head, face and sack, the in-
strument used being that favorite weapon

« of the colored race, to-wit. a razor.
Miller was accused, it is said, of in- 1

. timney with the wife of Forrest. There i
was considerable ill feeling between the 1

•, two men. On Saturday morning about
i S o'clock. Forrest started'to Mt. Pleasant
i ami while waiting at the cross roads for

the bus which was to take him to that
place, was accosted by Miller who asked
him to come to his (Miller’s) house which 1
was nearby. |

Forrest answered Miller by saying
that he had no business there aid that
if Miller wanted to see him to come there.
Miller did and subsequently one word

’ led to another until finally Miller, drew
a razor and began slashing indiscrimi-!
ua-tely. He eut Forrest badly on the ’
head and neck, gashed his cheek and
slashed his back. Immediately after the
quarrel. Miller leftfor parts unknoyn and
has no) been heard from since. 1

Forrest, who was bleeding profusely,
tried to get a doctor from Mt. Pleasant
and being unable, had neighbors bviug
him to t 'uncord where he received medi-
cal attention. I>r. Joe A. Hartsell. who
sewed the necessary stitches, said that
it was almost miraculous that Forrest
was not killed. The gash on his head
started at The top of h-s skull, laid the
flesh open to the bone, then in d<-sceud-
ing merely touched the tempte aud eut
deeply into the cheek. Had the razor cut
the temple at. all, according to Dr. Hart-
sell. it would have opened the temple -
vein which would have resulted iu For-
rest's bleeding to death before lie could
have gotten to a doctor. i

Residents of No. 9 township state that
Forrest is a very quiet, hardworking. ’
peaceful uegro. His reputation is very-
good. Miller on flip other hand, has
none too good a reputation.

We Thank you. i
William G. Naylor, traveling represen-'

tative of the N. E. A. Service, was in
Concord recently, aud iu a recent issue ,
of the NEA Service Pqper he has the
following;

A snappy, bright little paper is the j
Concord, X. 0., Tribune, which I visited!
recently. j

Going into the office there with J. B. I
Sherrill and his efficient advertising man, l
A. Campbell Cline, is like putting on an
old shoe—easy aud comfortable. They
work easily and smoothly and the towns-
folk are with them.

The Tribune is crowded with advertis-
ing and now- is planning to pat on NEA
Service ready-print comics in color? for
Saturday editions.

The Tribijtie's Thrift Week special
was a daisy aud made them some money.

Cabarrus Superior Court in Session This
Week.

Cabarrus County Superior Court con-
vened this morning for a week's term. ,
Judge T. J. Sliatv. of Greensboro, is pre-
siding.

Only, civil cases will be tried during
the week and a full docket has been pre-
Itared by the local bat- association and
clerk of court.

During the morning, the jury for the
week was selected and Judge Shaw spoke
briefly to its members. A grand jury is
not iu session as only civil cases are to
he tried. . (

*

John J. Williams Stock Co. Opens To-
night.

The John J. Williams Stock Compfiny
will present tonight the well known book(day "Dora Deans." witii their dainty-
little leading lady. Miss Mabel Mason, in
the title roll. -High class vaudeville be-
tween acts. Special scenery and lighting

effects." Johns Jazzy Wonders, the hot-
test band in the soqth. '

I’rices ; 25c an g jfcj,.. r(.s<n . l,
eei

|
soats

i 25c. Concert at Efird's store 4:55 till
l 5:00 p. in.

i At The Theatres.
] "The Arab." featuring Ramon is'rvar-ro ami Alice Terry is-being shown today

| aud tomorrow at the Star for the benefit
| of the Concord High School Athletic As
i sociation.

1 Evelyn Brent in "The Dangerous Flirt"
also* comedy George O'Hara and Alberta

I Vaughn iu “Ain't Love Grand." are the
I features being shown today and tomor-

row at the Pastime.
( The New Train Schedule.
| A few slight changes went into effect
| Sunday in Suutherm trains. The changes
I are as follows:
I Train No. 36 now comes at 19:15 a. in.,
| ten mih-utes earlier than before.
I Train No. 38 now arrives at 8:38 p. m..
| ten minutes Inter than formerly.
[ Train No. 11 now passes Concord atI 8:05 a. m.. one hour earlier than former-
| ly.

[ Winners of Premiums at the 1934 \. c.
I State Fair From Cabarrus County.
I Cbenanld Spencer aud Fred Alexander.
| Harrisburg—Poultry Club demonstration
| contest, each *3.00.
[ Gladys Goodman and Grace Litaker
| Canning Club deinmistratmn contest
[ each $12.00.

1 BASEBALL LEAGUE IS

y BE ORGANIZED
.J. W. Denny Isstito CaTl For Would-Be

Babe Rutin and Ty Cobs.
j Allwould-be Babe Ruths apd Ty Cobbs'
; take noth*. A call has been issued by
J. W. Denny, physical director 0f tlw
to hand in their names and get ready to

IY, for persons inclined toward baseball¦ take some exercise.- A city baseball
'league is to be organized,
i The city basketball lengue has occas-
ioned much interest. The baseball league
is exiiected to occasion more. The reason
is that more people enu play baseball
than basketball. This is something new
in Concord. The mills have heretofore

i had teams but have never been organized
into leagues. •

j The league members have not been de-
cided on.. All that is requested is that
the individuals who would like to play
hand in -their names to Denny and wait
for the announcement which will be made
the last of the week or the first of next.

, What is wanted now is to see how many
people there are who would like to play

1 baseball.
The mills will be organized into sepa-

rate groups and are asked to get in touch
with Denuy and let him know who will
play with them.

Martin Bimdiwelder Dead.
Martin Blackwekler. one of the oldest

citizens of the Landis community, died
at his home near Landis, February 19. He
was born September 1, 1831, makiug his
age 93 years, 5 months and 18 days.

On December 20, 1855, he was mar-
mil to Margaret C. Walter. To this un-
ion were boru nine children, seven of
whom still sturvive, four sons: D. Frank.
John H.. Janies XI., and William 8.. and
three daughters: Mesdanies Daniel B.
Egrd. Tom Johnson ami William H. Wal-
ter, all of whom were present at the fun-
eral services, except. Mrs. I). B. Efird.
who was physically unable to be present
His wife and two chiblrpu preceded him
to the grave. Thus be leaves to mourn
his death seven children, thirty-five grand 3
children, forty-four great grand children; 3
besides a host of other relatives and j
friends.

.
»

I In early life he united with the Luth- S
erau Church iu Concord, Cabarrus Coun-
ty, X. C. Later in l;fe lie transferred his
membership to Lutheran Chapel, China
Grove, of which he remained a faithful I

j and consistent member until his death,
and iu which church the funeral services

j were held the day following his death,
conducted by Rev. C*. A. Brown, assisted
by Revs. Si. L. Rii)<‘nhour and B. S.

’Brown, in the presence of a large con-
! course of relatives and friends. Inter-

j ment was made in Green Lawn cemetery.
| He served his Country faithfully as a

j soldier in the Civil; War, having entered '
j the army early as a volunteer member of
jCompauy B. 20t|i Regiment, and served

, through the entire* war. receiving a wound !
in the famous battle of Gettysburg. Pa.

"Uncle Martin" Black welder, as be
was familiarly known, belonged to that
sturdy class » of citizenship who came
home from the war of the '6o's handi- j
capped on every side, but with much cour- ;
age and an undaunted spirit, played his J
part in The upbutWftjg of tbc.Ww Sooth, j

A RELATIVE. j
Pre-Lenteu Get-Tog4ther Qt All Saints la I

Enjoyable Occasion.
The pre-Leuten Get-Together of Ail 5

Saints Episcopal Church proved to be a I
Ivery delightful occasion. The affair was |
held at the Y. XI. C. A. Saturday eve- ]
liing at 6:30 o'clock.

The guest of honor wits Bishop E. A. |
Peuick. of Charlotte, who made-a most J
enjoyable talk, taking as his subject the £
word "Parish." Each of the letters in |
the word lie had jto represent another |
word. The words used were: Parochial, I
Altruism. Respect. '

Individuality. Sotia- ,S
bility. Holiness. He defined each of these |
and noted how Hie members of the Par- f
isli should use the lessons which the G
words teach.

Arch-deacon W H. Hardin,' of Satis- 1
bury, was unable to attend the social. j

The Woman's Auxiliary had charge of 9
the meal and served the following menu: i
Turkey, cranberry sauce, creamed Irish j
potatoes, bakPtl tomatoes, iee cream, cake, |
coffee and fruit. ;

The original income tax. as you may I
know, was buying her. candy for getting i
home so late.

KIDNEY TKOUBLpS
ARE DANGEROUS

How to Toll When Your Kidneys Need
Treating and W hat to Do For Them.
Neglect of the kidneys and bladder

cause more suffering and fatalities than
does moot any other d.sease, many peo-
ple think they have liver or stomach
trouble when its their kidneys dogged
with uric acid that make you feel weak,
tired and nervous and have a dull head-
ache, pain in the back, frequent kidney
action, sediment, and aometimes swollen
ankles.

Hotv to Get Relief.
Recently a very eminent chemist and

XI. D. found a combination of medicines 1
tint) iu every case so fir treated has pro-
duced wonderful reoUlts and brought al-
most instant relief. ~ This preparation
lias been trade hiarked under the name of
(RIDNEEZEI and your druggist, the
Gibson Drug Store, now has it in stock,
try one 75 cent bottlf on a positive guar-
antee and you will 'be surprised to see
how bouyant, vivacious and full of lift
one bottle will make you feel.

Don’t put this important matter off
but get a bottle today; its pleasant to

j take and m harmless to young or old.

1 ANNOUNCEMENT! |

Effective Janaary 1, 1925, all insurance business formerly bandied
i.v the Southern Loan and Trust Company was transferred to the Fetxer
& Yorke Insurance -Agency.

Ofees In CatoUnts Saving, Bank Boljdtal. Mnusjst DIM*. Phone 231

Insurance
8
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I NATURALLY curly hair I
3 \ Permanent Wave by the Lanoil Process means the transform- S
j!| {Juy ing of the straigthest, lankiest hair—hair which otherwise*needs S'* '
= curling daily into naturally curly hair. You may shampoo it, use 5=

a 'r treatments °f any kind, go out in the rain, brush and comb it

3j V as you like, and yet have curly hair just as if you were E

H \ J V WE MAKE HAIR SWITCHES’ S

Phone 892, Listed as . A. Henry’s Beauty Shop

1 " |

We are receiving every day new goods for our
second floor to which we invite.your inspection, I

I /All the newest Silk and Prints in Ladies’ 1
Spring Dresses, Coats qnd Suits which will ap- |
peal to you. 9

1 We a larger line of spring goods than I
we have ever had and this makes you have a bet--

| ter chance to get exactly what you are looking 1
for. We guarantee the price is right. Prices
range from $9.95 and up

‘ Give Us a Look Before You Buy. a
| Also New Silks and Prints in the Piece Goods B
jg Pepartment are Coming in every day.

jPARKS* BELK CO. ]
I WE SELL IT FOR LESS FOR CASH 1
I Phones 138-608 Coiicord, N. C. §

WOITN POP OTTAnOB~
f* m - sour own* SWyMAIi
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